CITY OF MOULTON
CITY COUNCIL MEETING
April 3, 2017
@ 5:00 PM
PRESENT: Mayor Roger Weatherwax
Council Members: Brent White
Jason White
Joyce Jeffreys
Denise Lovett
Cassandra Lee
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Roger Weatherwax.
A motion was made by Joyce Jeffreys to dispense of the reading of the minutes from March 20, 2017
and approve them, motion was seconded by Brent White with all voting in favor.
By Proclamation of the Governor of Alabama April was recognized as Fair Housing Month. Mayor
Weatherwax presented to the Council for the City of Moulton to also proclaim the month of April
2017 as Fair Housing Month, Cassandra Lee made the motion to approve this proclamation and it
was seconded by Denise Lovett. With all voting in favor the Proclamation was made official.
There being no other items on the agenda Mayor Weatherwax discussed with the Council that the
City had received information from the OptiMed Insurance Company about an increase in rates that
would take effect on the June billing and also notified them that Blue Cross Blue Shield had not
contacted us about rates as of April 3, 2017. He ask that the Council consider the changes in rates
and possibly vote at the next regular meeting if Blue Cross information had come in by then.
Councilwoman Cassandra Lee ask Mayor Weatherwax for an update on the sidewalk project on
Byler Road and he gave a report that the bids would be let in July 2017. This has been a sought out
objective for Councilwoman Lee since her first term, so she was well pleased to hear that work will
begin soon.
Mayor Weatherwax made the Council aware of the next regular scheduled meeting on April 17,
2017, work session on April 10, 2017 and a special called work session on April 25, 2017 for the
purpose of reviewing audit with Ray Breeden.
With no further business or discussion Jason White made the motion to adjourn and Denise Lovett
seconded.
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